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FELL INTO A WELL. CURTIS JETT SENTENCED. COMMERCIAL BANK.SEABOARD LINE NOT

10 CHANGE HANDS

AGAINST LAREDO

TEXAS QUARANTINES
To Ee Hanged Dec. 18 For Killing

James Cockrtlf.
! Cynthiana, Ky., Sept. 26. Curti

ATTACK ON JAIL BY

WOULD-B- E LYNCHERS

Tennessee Mob After Alleged
Negro Rapist,

CHERIFF FIRED CN TH:: MOEk

Lad of Six Years Has Remarkabfs
Escape from Death.

Carrollton, Ga., Sept. 26. A close
shave experienced by a lad of 6 years
Is just reported from Whitesburg.

Little Dave Duncan was playing
around the ginnery of Duncan & Ste-
vens and stepped on he loose cover

. Jett- - was brought into the court
"Mot. Go to 'FriSCO Or ! day when Judge Osborne decreed that

llHEDFOHD'Sl

THE GREAT j

; Dreaded Yellow Jack Heooi t

Report of the condition of the Com
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-

erford ton, N. C, at the close of business,
on September 9th. 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $35,943 47

Overdrafts 4 . . . 868 73

Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 16,103 19

Bock Island Roads.to Eave Appeared.

CITY IS PRACTICALLY ISOLATED. of the engine well, which had many REMAINS INDEPENDENT LINE.
feet of water in it. , , .

The plank tilted, threw him in and An 0ffer of the Property to the Lines

he be hanged "between sunrise and
sunset Dec. 18 for killing James Cock-Tll- l

at Jaskson, Ky., July 21, 1902."
Judge Blanton, attorney for Jett,

replied:
"Well, Judge, there will be many

sunrises and sunsets before he has
been hanged."

Jett himself said to the court:
"There are people in this county

wiho will be grieved if I am not hang

the beam striking him went to tne
One Was Wounded, but His Resistance

Did Not Pi event Them From . Se-

curing Prisoner, who Was Shot to
'Death. -

! Cash on hand 8,654 23

At Neuevo Laredo it Is Reported that
Six New Cases Have Developed.

Railroads Instructed To Sell No

Tickets to Points North.

bottom of the well.
The boy's father was hurriedly let

down, expecting that his little son had
long since sunken, under the water.

Heretofore Mentioned Is Said To

Have Been Definitely Declined For-

eign Interests In Road.

New York, Sept. 26. The Seaboard

Total .. $57,569 62

LIABILITIES.
I inouroTu 8 uiacii

Nashville. Tenn.. Sent. 26. A soe- -Laredo, Tex., Sept. 26. Information When he reached the water he found !y saved doctors' bills for more than m
sixty years. For the common fam-- m
ily ailments, such as constipation, M

ed; but judge, I do not think you i cial fc. L,vnchbure to Tie Banner Capital stock ..... ... $10,000 00coming from Dr. Mariano Trevino him high and dry above the water, Air Line railway lme wm not be turn- - wouw D6 gnevea, as you nave given a woo nn0.i mpm. c 1 o mn .m
tho 'Wricpn nr tr the Rvck .-- v . i " uxjjiua wine yenow iever expert, wuu is ctm- - clinging to a cross Dar or wood naiieu

J i m.1 J "XT T i 3 in ' ,r
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com- - M
plaints, chills and fever, bilious- - M

. yj iu AAi, j w it itt a. i an iin in i urn ber of a mob wounded in an assaultaucimg anair3 in ieuvo io m tne well, i

Island, says The Herald. Foreign When Judge Osborne said he wouldfirivfln out from an authoritative source! Tho hnv woo oTrpn frnnn n on the jail last night.
A crowd of about 25 men visited the'to the effect that six cases of spram or bruise supposed to have banking interests heretofore identified send the prisoner to another jail. Jett

Qn fo h rioveinrvo i ,,o ir,i-- tvt tw0 , with the R,Rahr.arrl havp. been admit--: Pleaded earnestly not to be returned

Undivided profits
Notes -
Deposits subject to checks. . . .

Due other banks
Cashier's checks

1,003 27

5,000 00

38.740 46

453 16

272 73

U033, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine- - is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists dige-.tio- n,

stimulates action of the kidneys,
purilies the blood, and purges the

jail shortly before midnight and sur--
tJ VAA J - " MMU v .CfclA5VA kJ J LUO yXCLXI. Llitbi. bill V , - w - ,

ted to a participation in the syndicate to y. Judge Blanton filed rounded the cell in whdch Mlen Small
for

him in.In that city. papers giving his grounds a new was incarcerated. Sheriff G. R. Daxa bitutt "u ""--6 , aiib ixun piye uu soivea u, utijr ,

wMch fgw weefeg agQ acQuired con. trial, preparatory to carrying the case
trol of the property and this syndi-- j to the court o appeals at Frankfort Total.

bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
30ur stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back

$57,569 62
cate will, it is stated, continue to

eu. a uuuy wiien ne iirsi. iLrtB, uui uuuuig.
Dr. Tabor announced that the entire' it too hot to hold- - to he had man-stat- e

o'f Texas has now quarantined aged to get to the piece of wood and
against Laredo and that --ie railroads , was holding on for dear life.

vidson had no intimation of any con-

templated violence and was alone at
the time. He peremptorily refused
to accede to the demand and opened
firo fn tho wnulrl-hf- i Ivnrhers and sue- -

DREW THE COLOR LINE.operate the Seaboard as an indepen-
dent system.ache, kidnev troubles, constipation,

diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard have been instructed to sell no tickets '

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton.'do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to theDEATH TO SUNDAY BALL.colds and headache. . Lvery drug An offer of the property to the lines Chicago Pupils Would Not Study Urv; eee,ed in woimddng cne of them, who

mentioned is said to have been def-- j der Negro. TOao fS)lrOT, hv fr;M,i m in.
to po'nts north.

This action practically isolates thisgist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

No Morsstricken city. Playing on Diamond In Ala initely declined. However, President ; Chicago, Sept. 26. Because Mary ' u and exte Qf his i3jurieg can. beSt of my knowledge and belief.
B. F. Yoakum, of the 'Frisco, will re- - Crunschfield, a negro cadet teacher, i

not be learned. ! J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
TROUBLE NEAR BLUEFIELDS.

j bama on Sabbath.
i Montgomery,, Ala., Sept. 26. The

senate passed the house bill to prohib
main in the voting trust cf the Sea-- was appointed to relieve Miss Cath-board- .

erine Ralph, white, regular teacher
Arrangements ' which the 'Frisco at the Oak Ridge school, absent be--

At the same time the sheriff lusti-- J gtate of N G Rutherford County.
ly called for assistance. Sworn to and, subscribed before meTwo of tne police and several cm--1

moth size for $1.01). Never accept
a substitute. Insirt on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draug-

Is the but medicine on earth. It is
good for env and everything. I have

it the playing of baseball, football,
golf or tennis on Sunday by a vote kock lsiana properties uavenuae ior cause oi inness, tne pupiis or tne ; zeng u before

' this 16th day of September, 1903.
Gunboat Nashville Ordered To Go to

St. Andrews.
TT'ashingtcn, Sept. 26. Additional

advices at the state department about
" w- l,Uil a"u, l , J , T 7 'VT,":they arrived the mob had succeeded; M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot

It is now ready for the governor's leans, win suppiy an xne rtJiiuiicmttuLa -- uuui uuuu a. luiuuuauie
signature. He will sign it. for the system, and it has been decid- - strike on its hands.

This mean's no more Sunday base-- 1 ed that the benefits to be derived When the rebellion first became ap- -

ball in Alabama. from the purchase of the Seaboard parent the janitor, acting cn the ad- -

ana healthy with no doctor but Black.

in battering down the wooden door at. Correct Attest :
the foot of the stairs leading to the I

corridor. The sheriff and his posse jT- - B- - Twittt, Jomf C. Mnxs, J. H.
mad a stout resistance but were un-- j Wood, Directors.

Draught. A. J. GREEN, lliewara, La.

i the trouble near Bluefields, Nicaragua.
is to the effect that a number of

i American citizens have suffered 111- -i

treatment on the island of St. An-- j
drews, 40 miles from the Bluefields,

The houso anti-bovrc- tt bill was re-- ! by the Rock Island would scarcely bal- - vice of the board, locked in the base- 'able to prevent the mob from break-- 1 .
ance the obligations wmch would nec-- ment tne larger boys, but the trouble ,ported favorably in the senate. i !ng in the iron dcor at the head ofSUread anil thfi narpnts hep-a- t.nlrino

j and that the local authorities have x,nA I the stairs and e: tering the cell occu- -The house passed the bill to extend; essarily be assumed by the
terms of the present tax asses- - j tion of the Seaboard.tailed to afford them protection or

red res 3.

The matter was reported to the
Defiant at first, the board of educa-lpie-d

the nesr0' about whoe Befk
I toey Placed a rope. As soon as thetlon realized that if a crisis was to

h v0rt r, tjmen emerged from the cell it became
Bank of Kutherfordton. TROO'PS AT CAMP YOUNG.

sors and collectors six months.
The house voted down the bill to

regulate the taxation of insurance i
j state department by Edwin W. Trim-- ,

Statement of the condition of Bunk o: mer. the American agent at Bluefields, ! companies. be rernovef, and at the afternoon
session a white woman appeared and

First Excitement in Hardin County

Since 1864.The insurance companies had a

Notice.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the

Superior Court of Rutherford county,
rendered on the 23nd day of September,
1903, by the clerk of said, court, in the
proceedings entitled, D. W. . Harris et
al. vs.' W. D. Harris, I, as commsssioner
named in said decree and appointed for
the purpose hereinafter mentioned, will
sell on

Monday, November 2, 1903,
the following described lands lying and
bemg in the county of Rutherford, in the
State of North Carolina," adjoinings
the lands of David Walker and others

the pupils returned.strong lobby here against the bill. Oam-- Vrmnf West PiMnt TCv '
Ruthrrl'ordtou, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business

on September Dth, 11)03.

, RESOURCES.

apparent that the negro could net be
taken from the jair and hung, and ihe
was shot and instantly killed.

The mob then made an effort to es-

cape, but the sheriff and his guard
succeeded in holding three of them,
and they are now in jail on the charge
of murder.

The men are Dock HaEsey, his broth-
er, and John Dean, and one of them

TREASURE SHIP FOUND.

ui-"- oi " .

Sept. 26. The first excitement in this '
Leaves for Hew Staticn.

part of Hardin county since 3864,1 San Francisco, Sept. 26. The first
when General Buell nlaced a small squadron of the First cavalry, whichLoaded with Mexican 'Silver Ore Went

and at his suggestion the Nashville
has been ordered from Pensaecla to
St. Andrews.

The Americans involved are con-

nected with a plantation at St. An-

drews. The state department offi-

cials say they do not anticipate seri-
ous trouble, but the evident inability
of the local authorities or their unwill-
ingness to maintain order makes y.e
presence of an American warship

arrived from Manila by the last transDown In 1S35. otor.t, Truant rf infontrr rn TTri TTill),0 ' Port. left the Presidio today enrouteJacksonville, F a., Sept. 26.-Ru- morsj a 6hort distance frCm Wesit Point, ! to the new gtatlon Fort Sam Kous. and bounded as follows : Beginning athas made a confession implicating 13 i
; a small Spanish oak by a large hickory,ten, Tex., where they will join the

Third squadron, which came over in j men in the raid. old pnnifir. nnd rnns smith 85 wpRt 1ft
Allen Small was arrested several to a stone: thence south 56. west 9Slay. The Second squadron, whicn '

1,402 81 j

200 CO

5,000 00

16 01

5.S85 21

ui uie uiiunig ul a ueasure snip on ag upon the people today as hey
Miami were confirmed today when j gaz9d in astonishment upon theJennings and three of the crew rival of traiQ loaa after tra5ll lo2d
of the schooner filedwrecking Osceo of enlisted men and their equipment,
a libel suit against the cargo of a sunk--

j Altogether, the railroads had 18
en ship m the United States court here j trcop trains on the schedule, and

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts --

Rutherford connry bonds
Bunking house, furniture and

fixtures ....
Other real estate - - ,

Cash, and due from banks --

County and UH. claims

Total "- - - -

is now on the way from Manila, will
proceed to the same post on its

weeks ago for an alleged attempt to poles to a stone ; thence north 210 west
assault Mrs. Eliza Eggleston, and on 155 poles to a small pine on Ruff's line;
the preliminary hearing the warrant j thence with it north 56 east 20 poles toCHICAGO WAN KILLED.
affairs him was bv the nrnc. inimuwu, wiuu ui nn aw.

U ; thence with it north 65 east 57 poles532 29 Thinking He Was Being Carried Past
wnn me assistance or a cnart in many of thm had arrived and the

his possession Captain Jennings has: comman5s had been .assigned to their I Young Girl Took Her Life,
been searching for m2ny years. It is naort. hofn ti-

- - I - OnTnnihus; da.. Sant. 2G. Miss Parl
ecution so as to charge a simple case

Destination Jumps From Train.
Chicago, Sept. 26. Confused, it is.:38,078 05 supposed to have gone ashore in 1835,

relieve;!, by the thought that he was loaded with ore from the MexicanLIABILITIES.
Capital paid in - - - 10,000 00

The dust is 6 inches thick over Waters, a pretty young girl, only 1G

everything and the soil as hard as years old, committed suicide in Gi-flin- t,

making th ethrowing up of the ' rard, Ala., just across the river from
ground a laborious task. The arriv- - j Columbus, last night, by taking an
als today were: j overdose of morphine. Mistreatment

Nine troops of the Seventh caval- - by Ber father is said to be the cause

to a pine knot on the top of the ridge,
coiner of lot No, '5 ; thence witb-i- t south
15 east 32 poles to a dead white oak in
the lield ; thence south 28 cast 63 poles
tou stake on outside line by a pine;
thence south 56 west 14 poles to the be-
ginning, containing about '62 acres.

This sale will be made at the court
house door in Rutherford county, N. C,
for cash, afid for the purpose of parti-
tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten- -

Surplas and un-ivide- profits 2,0:39 93

mines.
It was found in 5 feet of water near

Miami. Its cargo, which has only
been partly examined, has been found
to consist of silver ore.

cf assault. - - - ,

The negro waived examination, and
was in jail awaiting the action of the
grand jury.

A coroner's jury is investigating the
case.

The citizens of the county are high-
ly incensed over the outrage and are
determined to punish the lynchers,
and it is reported that not a member
of the Lynchburg bar will undertake
to represent any of the mob, but on

Rediscouuts 00- - V,X0

Time 4.009 8odeposits - - -

Check deposits - - - 11,468 47

, ry, Chickamauga.
j Five troops of the Eighth cavalry,
i Jefferson Barracks, Mo.SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

of the act. '

Proposed B'xj Combine.
New York, Sept. 26. A meeting ol

leading car wheel manufacturers has

! ants in common. This Sept. 23rd, 1908.Total $38,078 05 ' Four companies of the Twentieth
Woman Turning Over In Bed Broke infantry.

Her Leq. Seven hundred men of the Tfcl-- '"

M. Li. EDWARDS, Commissioner.
Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards,

Attorneys. ' '

being carried past his staticn, W. J.
Taylor, a member of the Chicago
Board of Trade and a leading resident
of Kecilworth, stepped from a Chica-
go and Northwestern train at Wil-m-ett- e

last night and met death under
the wheels.

Ju3t how the accident occurred is
net clear. As the train was pulling
out of Wilmette he jumped from his
seat and running to the platform of
the coach, Ewung from the train.

The train proceeded without any
one realizing that he had met injury,
and his body was found cn the track
a few minutes afterward.

Mr. Taylor was a member of the
grain and seed firm o" Wright & Tay-
lor. He was 38 yeirs of age and had

been held in Atlantic City for the i the contrary, has voluntarily teDder-purpos-e

of completing details of the ' ed his services to the prosecution.
proposed combination to he capital- -

Harmony, Grove, Ga., Sept. 26. Miss and 300 of the First, all of Fort Sher-Carolin- e

Morgan, of this place, while idan.
turning over in bed, broke her thigh tN SHADOW CF GALLOWS. Notice!

By virtue of tne 'power contained in a
mortgage deed, given by Sam Simmons
and wife. Jane Simmons, to J. B Griz

GIRL PUBLICLY WHIPPED.

i ized at $9,000,000 with headquarters
j in New York. The corporation will
: be known as the National Car Wheel

wmpanv.

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Eauk of Itutherfordton, do solemnly
Rweur that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest:
D. F. Mo:tr.ow, J. C. Walker, J. F.
Arrowooo.

midway between the knee and the ,

hip. i

No reasonable explanation can be
given for the singular accident.

Miss Morgan 'is 72 years old and it
is thought that she cannot recover.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Condemned Man Spent Last Hours In
Rioutous Revelry.

Eutte, Mont., Sept. 26. A special to
The MineT, from Lander, Wyo.r says:

James Keifer, who will be- - hanged
at l'" a. m. today for the murder of

Clifton Branham was executed atbeen connected with the beard of trade
for seven years.

Court So Declared and Father Used

New York, Sept. 26. By order ol

Recorder Lazarus, sitting at Bayonne,
N. J.. Katie Kantor, 9 years old, has

been publicly whipped In court by her
father.

The latter laid his offspring across
his knees and applied 50 lashes with
a while an audience

A" s Ws ening"going to the scaffold he made a speech j

Peace at Fitzgerald, Ga.
Fitzgerald, Ga., Sept. 26.An armi

zle, defalut in the payment of which has
been made, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at the court house door in Rath-er- f

ordtori, N. C, on "

Monday, October 5th, 1903,
at 12 o'clock m, the folloSving land lying
in Rutherford county, N. O,; to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake on E. Grizzle's line
and runs S. 54 W. 18 poles to stake ;thence
south 30 east 18 poles to a stake j thence
north 54 east 18 poles to stake on E. Griz-
zle's line ; thence with his line to the be-
ginning, containing two (2) acres more

on earth in riotous revelryand asLked indorsement of his deed.Trial of Army Cfficers. stice has been reached between Edi- -

New York, Sept 2C. 'Reports from! tor E. Mercer, of The Fitzgeraldflio "Nancy X3fo.ra.Ics"

SUSPENDER
Is one of the most valuable inventions

of the centurv. In its construction scien

Enterprise, and Tom Luke, who fig-

ured in a shooting affray Friday af
Belgrade in regard to the trial of
the army officers recently arrested
on charges of conspiracy, are to the
effect, says a Time3 dispatch from
Vienna, that all except one, who turn- -

ternoon. Friends of both persuaded which included 50 women looked on.
them to agree that neither would car- - The victim confessed iaving stolen

Keifer had been on the verge ot
collapse all day, but last evening he
suddenly braced up and requested
that Jim Dollard, another prisoner,
charged with murder, be permitted
to play a mouth harp that he might
dance and sing to pass away the time.
The request was granted, and for
several hours Keifer danced and sang
to his heaTt's content.

About S00 of the crowd agreed with
him.

Mississippi is experiencing a la-

bor famine. The mills and brick
yards are having trouble getting
hands as well as the farmers.

In the case of Aaron and Archie
Dill, charged with peonage, at Bir-- j

mingham, Ala., gross cruelties fand
! theft were charged.

tific principles as substituted fcr elastic. ry arms or attempt to sheet the other eggs from the grocers and (taught her
and that they were not to speak oi playmates to help themselves in theThey will ontwear a half dozen pairs of ; ed king's evidence, abide resolutely

or less. This sale will be made for cash
and to satisfy the aforesaid mortgage.
For further particulars see Book H--8 of
mortgage deeds, page 93, to which refer-
ence is hereby made. This Sept. 10, 1903.

J. B. GRIZZLE, Mortgagee.

A l ,1 . . A L Ab .1111 1 a ( .

Bayonne stores to all sorts ofuy uiui-- r Muui-um-- r un runu, mui w.e u.v oi protest against tne mention each other again)uandooa not live who can pull nit a but- - assassins, and declare that they act-- .
ton with the "Nanrv Hanks. Neat and .i i .l . .... ....' a accuiuuiB w uie uiciaies or tneir Czar AoDoints New Arbitrator.

conscience. The accused officers QUEER CASE THIS.Died from His Injuries.
Louisville. Sept. 26. .Charles Mar.

The German cruiser Falke, is at
Pensacola, Fla. The president and

probably will be condemned andone year, luey Have your snoumers. Notice.
North Carolina, ) In Superior Court.

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.

The Hague, Sept. 26. The czat
has appointed M. DeMartens, profes-
sor of international law at the Uni-
versity of St. Petersburg, to be

they wive your buttons, they save your i then pardoned. shall died this morning from the efr the kaiser were toasted when offi- -

temper, they have your money. Swallowed Hairs from Moustache and
,Kad Appendicitis.Occurrence Cause Comment.

fects of Injuries sustained several cials visited the Falke.
weeks ago by an assault alleged to! The a has aDDeared

Debby N. Hill and others vs. J. M. Tay--the third arbitrator in the claims olO i. nh tttiih I Chicago, Sept. 26 dispatch to J lor and Joseph Taylor.
, , r ' p r "am tbe allied powers against VenezuelaNancy llanks have been committed by H. a Hite, the delta ar0und Vicksburg. DruggistsAM)

BELT CO., . s'-X- luiyuy; ana Jonn for preferential treatment, in place who, according to Marshall's story, The Inter-Ocea-n from Sioux Cizyr
Iowa, says:are getting rich selling parl3 green.

17 Crosby St., Augusta, Mitlne. w, tiuttttuu, unColLti uu of the Portuguese appointee, whose was a counterfeiter. Marshallcongress of chambers of commerce j Illness has precluded his servine. Pro ed to be a detective and was attemnt-- Sherman Stephens, a negro, rwas J. J. Snyder, a cigar, maker of this
of the empire, while on their way toLocal Agents Wanted. Apply to

J. II. GIBUS, GEN. AGT.,
TUKXKKS, X. C.

fessor DeMartens was one of the ar ing to arrest Hite. It was thought
bitrators in the Pius fund claim. In here that Marshall was in the employ
December last the professor was of the secret service, but he claimed

Boston to embark for home, were de-

tained ten hours by an immigration
agent bacause they failed to product

hanged at Wedowee, Ala., yesterday i city, has had an attack of appendicitis
for the murder of his aged father. j due to biting off his moustache and

At yesterday's session of the sov , swallowing the hair. The surgeons
erelgn grand lodge of Odd Fellows j found in the appendix a number oi
at Baltimore, the report of the com- - hairs which matched the patient's
mittee' on the proposed million dolla '

moustache, but different from the

I P.VfVrd PfJ thn n nlln Tion no nriva rTrha ha rmltr an omowir atanfWo TJic

The defendant Joseph Taylor In above
entitled cause will take notice that the
said action has been commenced in the
Superior court of Rutherford county be-
fore the clerk for the purpose of selling
a certain piece or parcel of land for par-
tition ; and the said defendant Joseph
Taylor will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the clerk of the
Superior court of Rutherford county at
his office in Rutherfordton on or before
the 30th of September. 1903, and answer
or demur to the petition on file, or the
petitioners will apply tp the court for the
relief demanded.' This August 18, 1903.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

in the case of the home is at Rego, Ind.occurrence, when reported here, caus-
ed much comment.

Venezuelan claims are M. Mouravieff,
the Russian minister of justice, and , Bill Passed Prohibiting Boycottina- -

memorial building was adopted. hairs of his headKIDNEY DISEASES Professor Lammasch, of Austria, The marriage of M'iss Ruth Bryan,
daughter of Hon. W. J. Bryan, to Mr.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 26. The
senate today passed the house billPatricide Pays Death Penalty.

Rcanoko, Ala., Sept. 28. Sherman
Stephens, a negro, was hanged Fri

To Further Reciprocity Caase. prohibiting boycotting, blacklists, bans-- Carles B- - Leavltf, will take place at
New Road Is Now Complete.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 26. Five thou-
sand persons, representing six counties,
at Dunn, participated in the celebration

New Tork, Sept. 26. A meeting oi or picketing in this state, and provides Lincoln, Nebr., on Saturday evening,
day at Wedowee, In this county, for i October 3.the leading business a punishment therefor. It now goes McBrayen: Justice, Attorneys.. . men uuu itVic or mo rf nntrlnlrlo In tSo nrn.nn.. cijio- -

the completion of the CapeDynamite was exploded under the of

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CHI CV'Q SIDNEY CURE Is a

iULli 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains

t fla tt sentive men has been held here saya- - to the governor for approval. It is
aJf Siv A tribune dlsPatch from Havana, to considered a very strict law, and waa

in The
rlnrdpnf

his L TJ' ctDBider what action s tak--. opposed by organized labor all over
en to furthr caugfi rr,nrnn. . the country.

Fear and Northern railway from
Apex to that place, a dis-
tance of 40 miles. Governor iAycock
and the other state officers were pres-

ent and the governor spoke. The
company which owns this road, oi

ty between Cuba and the United
States. It was agreed to recommend

This was the second exe--provoked.
May Make Long Cruise.

"buggy of Contractor Ferguson, near
West Mlddleton, Pa. Mr. Ferguson,
who was killed, had $5,000 in a satch-
el, which is missing.

Troops that will take part in tie
army maneuvers at West Point, Ky..
are beginning to arrive there. The
maneuvers take place in October.

KTlis Roberts, treasurer of the Unit-
ed States, made an address to the

. remedies recognized by emi-- i cution from the same scaffold with- - j

nent physicians as the best tor ln ine past S1X m0Dtns- -

Notice. .

Under and by virtue of a mortgage
made by Henry Eaves and wife to the
undersigned, which has been forfeited,
the undersigned will sell at the court
house door at Rutherfordton on .

Monday, October 5.th, 19j03,
at 12 oclock, m., the following land, to-w- it:

15 acres of land in Cool Springs
township, adjoining the lands of Al-
mond Owens et al., and beginning at a
stump and pointers on the Whitesides
line on a branch ; thence with same south
89 west 42 poles to stake and pointers ;

that the commercial bodies and the Philadelphia, Sep. - 26. The battle-planter- s

league at once institute a lit ship Maine today . passed down the
erary campaign in the United States, Delaware river from the League

up the question with the vari- - land navy yard on her way to Cule-ou- s

commercial bodies of that coun- - bra, in the West Indies. Upon her

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
which B. Duke, of Isew York, is the
president, is building, at Duke, on its
line, the Erwin cotton mill No. 2 with
35.000 spindles and 1,500 looms. These
mills were visited.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.

CITY DRUG STORE. try and requesting them to use theii arrival at Culebra the battleship's guns District of Columbia Bankers' associ-Influenc- e

with their representatives are to be thoroughly . tested, and if ation last night.
in cognress in favor of the treaty, j they are saisfactory, the Maine will Hon. Harvie Jordan, of Georgia has

Ladysmith Defender.
New York, Sept. 28. Lieutenant

Fire at Greenville, S. C.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 26. At

Greenville, S. C, this morning a fire
totally destroyed the plant of the
Brewer Printing compsny and The
Daily Herald, and also damaged the
Edward Furniture company. Th"1
loss is estimated at $50,000, partially
covered by insurance.

Feet Swollen to mniense Size.
"I had kidney trouble "so bad," says

start on a lotig cruise, General Sir Ian Hamilton, who Dartlc- - thence soutn l west oS poles to stake;been elected president of the Farm-
ers' National . Congress. ipated in the defense of Ladysmith, i tnen.ee norm y east 4a poles to stake;

arrived from Liverpool on the Lu- - j tfaen n0,h. 1 Kjf? to th
nmg. sale cash and to

canla today. isatisfv the aforesaid moits-nr- a Thia

What is Life?
In the last anyisis nobody knows, but

Cured Hemorliages ot the Lungs.
"Sjveral years since my lungs were

Stomach Trouble.
"I have beed troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green-
field. Mass. "A few days ago I was in-

duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's

we do know that it is under strict law August 27th . lSH)i$.so badlv affected that I had manv hem- -
R. S. EAVES, Mortgagee.Abuse the law even slightly, pain es writeg A M Ahe of Wood

suits. Irregular living means derange-- 1 T
, T tftnt trp!lfni(mf. th SPveral nhv- -

THE
BOOK STORE,

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

BCIIOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON

J. J. Cox of Valley Viev, Ky., "that I
could not work, my feet were swollen Stomach and Liver Tablets

A New Jersey Kditors Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-burg- ,

N. J.. Daily Post, writes: "I have
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but ' never any- -

I have ment of the organs, resulting in consti- - twt OTI taofit. t thpn Notice!
Mrs. S. Cautield wishes to in-

form the public that she has got
to immense size and I was confined to
my bed and physicians were unable to ou. pauon, neaaacne r uver irouoie. r. and Tarstarted to take Foley's Honey

better. If you have any trouble with New Life Pills quickly !rlTn sonnAarp now as at ayour stomach try a box of these tablets. . tMg6 ' 7 g
Itrs gentle, yet tnoroufen.. uniy ,

rC rorf,m tr, Taco;i tv.Q , t recommend it in advanced
give me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure which
made a well man of me." City Drug
Stote.

thing so good as Foley's Honey and Tar. i the ever-bearin- g Strawberries in
I cannot say too much in praise of it.' bloorn now and bearing. For sale
City Drug Store. ' at 50 cents per hundred.

res-al- t. Price 25 cents. For sale by Dr. 2oc afc T- - B- - Twitty 's and Thompson & stages of iang trouble." City Drug
T. B. Tvyitty, Drug Store, Watkins' drug stores. . Store.

J
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